
EPHESus----- ---
Extensive ruins not sun-ounded by a modern city 
make Ephesus outstanding. Yet probably only 25% 
of th~ city has been excavated. Relics from the 14th 

century B.C. have been found. In S,lPaul stopped 
haie11y on the relY_m leg of his 2nd journey ( Acts 
18:18-2J}fQPl:l~ti~~-QQ,OOO). On. his J.:J _tripJ~~
sp~nt 2 Vi. years in Ephesus (5~8). During that 

-rune thegospel went out-aU-over~Asia Minor-wbere
there were 500 urban towns ( Acts 19: 10). Paul 
wrote Ephesians in §.1 from his 11.Qllile an~t in 
Rome. Timothy was in charge of the work in 
Ephesus i~l ( I Tim. I :3) followed by John in the 
90s (Rev. 2:1-7) who was buried th. (l)ere. 
f.i:phesus was a center of power. (I) The power of 
ilgme as the capital of Asia M~or. © The power 
of the peoele who could meet in lawful q~~embl~ 1,1, 

( Acts 19:23-41) in the theater which helo2~0. fl.ows 

(3) The power of commerce because Ephesus was 
located on th~ Cayster River that flowed into the 
Agean and provicied a sheltered harbor. (:!}. The 
power of Sabm in the great temple of Artemis 
(=-Diana). Another one of the 7 wonders of the 
ancient world (remember Rhodes?), It had 117 
columns 60 fl. high on a platfo1m 418x239fl.(twice 
as large as the platfonn for the Parthenon).The 
temple itself was 377xl80ft. The image (v. 35) was 
likelv a mt}teor stone that was enshrined along with 
lhe s·tatue ~1emis.The temple was bumed in 356 
B.C., rebuilt with funds from Alexander the Great, 
and d~stroyed in A.D. 263. Its location was not 

determined until 1897 and onlv one column can be 
--s-e-en today. w Tlte po\ver of the Word of God. In 

relation to John the Baptist's discitlles·(Acts 19:1-
7), to Jews (v. 8), to Gentiles, (vv. 8-10), over 
diseases ("v. 11-12), over exorcists (vv. 13-16), 

· over camal believers (vv. 17-20), and over idols 
(vv. 21-41 ). 
-I-do-not-know-what-individual-sites we will see,-hut
surelv we will walk on Marble St., see the library of --- • - -ird _____ -
Cclsus (a pagan philosopher, early 2 century), the 
theater, and perha1ls Hadrian's temple, baths, 
gymnasium, latrine, brothel. Both l\.farble St and the 
theater date back to the 1st c. A.D. making it easy to 
visualiz~ Paul and his activities in the city. 
On June 22, 431 the 3rd ecumenical council was 
held al Ephesus with 200 bishops in attendance. It 
supp011ed the Virgin May as the Theokotos (the one 
who gave birth to God). The opposition was led by 
Nestorius who proposed Chaistokotos ( one who 
birthed Christ) .. But the decision of the council was 
the basis for the dogma that Mary \.·vas the l\fother 
of God. After this the city began to decline and was 
nothing more than a little village by the 11 th c. 
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• pc "v e"p. tJ A,,~ W'1HL._D Acts 19~ ""1111 

~Heb 4 :l2 .EPJ~J00,000 knew pow~r~ 
ower of --90lllJ!l!;U'c~ • Cayster River. 

Warehouses lined b~nks. Trade E-W. 
Of Rom~i.capit.._!l ~f Asia.1/3 w.A Minot 
Procon1isul there. Of pe..QPle 19132 • 
Of [atan. Diana=Artemis. 42Si220x 60 

·117 columns. Cedar roof over part. 
19:35 temple-sweeper, warden.Honor. 
Bow-leg,near-sighted,bald nearly 60, 
no advance team,tent,hrena,Radio TV 
spots. Just Word. 
I.To Save· 19:1-10 

~ A. Rel, bap people. Not saved,Rom8:9. 
J Rec person.Explanatn in v 4. Rebaptsm. 
•~ B. To Save Jewishii~,~le,8-9. 
~ P worked daybreak to 11.In Tyrannus-

1 i~:!: :: ~e~~~~ -r~s~e_e: ~:, E_Ph a~ p,.n -Jr C. Greeks. No rel ba~~~~v..md,lOb. 1 't:;. Asia. 500 urban comm. Several million. 
_ ~ How? P (20:25). Other evang. Ordinary 
~ 7- people. Laodicea, Hierapolis, Col, 
'l :!. Troas, Smyrna,Perg,Thy,Sar,Phila. 
i-l, But opposition.20:19,lCor 15:30-2; 
~ \ 2 Cor l:8-10.Roml6s4. 
-~ ~l_L_l'_o_Sanctif-}l---11---.. 20-~rl-~-~Adb-.. -
-. } A. Occasion. P's power, 11-12. Usurped 

Jr ~;~~~!!:;~i:t::a::::::::~:· 
~ ! _·., Name magnified. 2. Sav~'t:i'!'d<Mfessec 
~ ...::: 50000 drachmas=denarius=140yrs work= t ~ SOOOOsheep. Rationalizatn-part of 
, ~ culture; need to know what unsaved 

l1d\'i¥lkltohiinuous,publicly,completely __ ~ 
Rom 13:14. Purity, not pep, programs 

brings power. 3 ques.Tract, 
anything out of house and life. 
Are you saved? Ji.(,-" ./..J 




